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That Justice May Ever Have A
Champion; That Evil Shall Not
Flourish Unchallenged.
Entered at the Postoffice at War

ronton, North Carolina, under Ac
ol' Congress of 1879.

Heaviness fti the heart of
man maketh it stoop; but a

good word maketh it glad..
Proverbs 12:25.

We have no more right to
consume happiness without producing)it than consume wealth
without producing it..Bernard
Shaw.

THANKS ARE DUE
HOTEL COMMITTEE

A report of work done al
Hotel Warren since its pur
chase by the town at public
auction several months age
was on Monday night made
to the town commissioners
by James B. Boyce, chairmanof the Hotel committee.

Commissioner Boyce and
the other members of the
Hotel Committee, Hermar
Rodwell and Clifton Bobbitt,
have performed a commend
able service for the benefil
of the citizens of this town
at a sacrifice of time which
might have been devoted to
their own affairs. We feel
that, now the hardest part
of their work is over,, they
have the satisfaction of
knowing that they have performeda worthwhile job in
a creditable manner. In
addition, on behalf of our

citizens generally, we offer
them the thanks of the town
of Warrenton.

Indications now are that
the town purchased Hotel
Warren at the psycological
moment when, perhaps, the
greatest value could be obtainedfor its money. Since
that time business affairs
hava sbnwn substantial im-
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provement and even the
pessimists grudingly admit
times are on the upgrade.
By the judicial spending of
a few extra thousand dollarsthe value of the town's
investment has been greatly
enhanced. With further bus
iness improvement bringing
increased traveling, the, value
of the Hotel should continue
to rise.
Two measures may b<

taken to further increasi
the value of Hotel Warren
One of these is the buildinf
of the road to Louisburg ant

its adoption as part of High
way No. 1, sending muc*
traffic by the door of the
Hotel. We feel that this is
eventually going to be done
The other measure is the de
velopment of a consciousnesi
of the fact that the Hotel i;
now owned by the citizen!
of the town, that it is theii
property, that its develop
ment will be reflected ir
their own pocketbooki
through lower taxes, anc
that Warrenton should con
tain over a thousand stock
holders, working, pullinj
and boosting its growth.
TWO DRINKING
FOUNTAINS

Not so much to the well
to-do with friends in towi
and money to purchase coo
drinks at public soda foun
tains, but to the thousand]
of less fortunate citizens o
the county, particularly thos<
of the colored race, comes «

good tidings the news tha
two public drinking foun

^ tains are to be establishe<
cn the court square.

These fountains are to bi
installed and o p e r a t e <

through cooperation of thi
*

t

-Warrenton, North Carolina

town and county. We feel
that thp commissioners of
town and county rendered a

® worthwhile service in orderingtheir installation.
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.(personalI By BIGNALL JONES

Kimminnnsnnnnniimimmnnmn
"If any one should have walked

into this office last Thursday nignt
about 10:30 o'clock he would have
no doubt been inclined to believe
that this place had been turned into
an institution for the feeble-mindedand the Jones boys were the inmates.
"There was Duke up on top of

the press swinging a broom with as

much vehemence as he used to displaywhen trying to contact one of
the speedy balls that used to sorne.how get by him when he was out
on the ball diamond facing Buck

" Loyd or Spain from over in the
! Palmer Springs section; P. D. was

, running up and down the floor with
a stick, ducking the brooms as they
swung over his head and swinging

I his club with about as much suc

cess as he has when trying to hit
.
the same place twice when choppingwood with an axe; Bignall had
some kind of club and was swingling in a manner that I have seen

, him display in trying to hit a hard
tennis ball; and there I was with

1 a broom up on a table.but never
> mind about describing the contor.tions that I was going through."

The above quoted paragraphs
> were pounded out by Howard, who,
l before the weather grew so hot,
imagined that he was going to

write his column, "Interlude," this
week. The rising thermometer
and press of other duties having
discouraged a laudable ambition,
and in view of my own threat at
9 o'clock last night to give our

readers a vacation from my own

column, he turned that part of his
article over to me. He had not yet
reached the point where he was to
mention that a bat was the cause

of the excitement. i

In the interest of strict veracity
that was very fortunate. A bat did
enter the press room of the Warren
Record on Thursday night of last
week and a spectator might have
imagined that he was in an institutionfor the feeble-minded, but
such spectator, I am quite sure, has
never tried to operate a machine
with a bat flipping by his head.
Had he, he would not believed we

were so batty after all. That is besidethe point. My quarrel is witn
the truthfulness of Howard's descriptionof my action in trying to
bat down the bat.
Duke was on top of the press

swinging a broom with the vehem-
1 ence displayed in lays of yore in
' fanning at Buck Loyd's curves.
P. D. was chasing up and down the
floor with a stick in a manner that
dampened the pride that I usually

5 have in our relationship. Howard
; was on top of a table swinging a
broom with the grace of the captainof the bloomer girls, remines'cent of nothing so much as the

i motions of a fat washerwoman. He
.
would swing at the bat, nearly

r loose his balance, catching himself
' just in time after each swing to
* take another poke on the return

frln

] As for me, true I had a stick and
i was striking at the bat. That much
'

was perfectly true. But, in strik3ing contrast to the antics of the
other boys, my swing was one rif

- perfect rythm, with the grace and

3 poetry of motion to be found in the
swoop of an eagle from some lofty

3 mountain peak, or the ripple of a
3 bass as its parts the water of some
r shady nook.

Oh! the bat? It got tired, flew
over behind some boxes on a shelf,

1 and we got out the paper.
3
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! | Retrospective ii

The Warren Record five years
ago said:
After"fTstruggle that lasted more

than 30 minutes, George Morris,
negro, driver of the town cart,

. killed a mad dog here Saturday
A night by holding on to the animal's
hind legs and smashing its head

1 against a concrete curbing.
TTip Parish TTnusp nf Pmmamipl

3 Episcopal church is to be officially
j? opened next Tuesday evening at

8:15 o'clock with Bishop Penick atAtending.
S Mr. Clyde E. Rodwell and Miss
I Annie Fleming Harris were marriedat Maple Springs church, near

Louisburg, on Saturday evening.
* Official opening of the swimming

pool at the Warrenton Golf course

e will probably be held next Monday
, j afternoon at 5 o'clock

J Two cotton blooms, from the
e farm of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ridout,'
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A group of approximately fifty Fo
men and their families are pictun
grounds of the Ford Exposition Build
of Progress in Chicago, where they s

guests of the Ford Motor Company a

meetings and conferences. This groi
North and South Carolina arrived li
a special train, and were taken to tfi

i
were brought here on Wednesday.
Miss Lois McCord of Fayettevilleis visiting her sister, Mrs. L.

C. Kinsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Banzet have

moved into the Henderson home
near Emmanuel church.
Mrs. A. B. Crosland entertained

at cards on Monday afternoon at
Hotel Warren.
Messrs. W. R. McArthur and Will

Harris have returned from a motor
trip to Augusta, Ga.

The Warren Record ten years ago
said:
There is no particular county

celebration for Independence Day.
William T. Polk is on his way to

Europe for a two months' tour.
Mr and Mrs. M. u. winscoii announcethe arrival of a soh, Thomas

Bayard Winston, on Monday.
A friendship that had existed for j

many years between Governor
Cameron Morrison and A. D. Watts,
party boss, became estranged yesterdaywhen Watts tried to change
the vote of the state from McAdoo
to Senator Simmons at the Democraticconvention in Madison
Square Garden, New York.
Miss Mary Elsie Thomas of Norfolkis visiting friends and relatives

at Warrenton.
Mr. O. P. Shell of Dunn was a

visitor here on Monday in the interestof the candidacy of Frank
Grist, candidate for commissioner
of labor and printing in Saturday's
Democratic primary.
Mr. Harwell Burwell of Raleigh

spent the week end here.
Miss Mildred Allen departed on

Friday for Lawrenceville to join her

friend, Miss Lacy Virginia Barclay,
who accompanied her to Connestee
Cove Camp, near Brevard, the first
of the week.

Messrs. F. T. Read, Roy Davis, W.
K. Falkener, James C. Moore and
Wharton Moore attended a ball
game at Emporia last Friday.

The Wnrrpn Rponrri fifteen vears

ago said:
Frank Parker, field agent and di

rector, announces that thrashers
are required by the state to have a
license and to make a report of the
grain thrashed this year.
After ten days of swimming,

fishing, frogiging, and general camp
sport, Warrenton campers returned
from Amos Mill Wednesday morning.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McGuire
and Rev. E. W. Baxter were in
charge of the boys and girls during
the ten days' outing.
Who can say they ever saw coolerJune nights, taking the month

as a whole?
Miss Mary Newell has accepted a

position with the Boyd-Gillam M->torCo.
ttev. o. m. Miuara 01 Littleton

was in town Wednesday.
Miss Lizzie Wesson has resigned

her position with the Warrenton
Department Store and returned to
her home in Virginia.
Mr. Sterling Nicholson of Littletonwas in town this week.
Mr. J. E. Miles, hustling hardwaremerchant of Norlina, was in

town this week on business connectedwith the Warrenton branch
of his store. m
Wise and Norlina will play two

games of ball today.
Mrs. Bessie A. Leob and Miss

Carey Batchelor assisted Dr. Howell
Peacock in giving the anti-typhoid
vaccine in Warrenton Wednesday.
Mr. Bill Twitty was in our office

this week exhibiting two fine speci-

/
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i Chicago aboard the Ford Expositic
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men of cotton plants, one of which
bore 32 squares.
Mr. J. J. Macon has received the i

agency for the Hupmobile for this ]
county.
Mr. McRobt. Booth was a visitor

in Smithfield this week. i

Misses Florence and Pattie Perry
of Macon were in town this week.
Mr. Frank P. Hunter has accepteda position with the .Varrenton

Ice Plant.
Miss Nan Rodwell has accepted a,

position with the Warrenton Dept.
Store.
Mr. Walter Davis, who has been

in France for over fourteen months,
has returned to Warrenton.

Churchill Items
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tended home coming services at
Cary's Chapel near Henderson last
Sunday.
Mr. Dan Raily of Washington, D.

C., spent Monday night in the home
of Mr. T. P. Shearin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Haithcock of

near Durham spent last week end
with Mr. Shearin's parents here.
Misses Catherine and Ruby Wall

of Elams spent Monday with their
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See For
We have just installed
the latest, most moder
proved car servicing,
on our lift, we can reac
used to be hard to get a
ter job of greasing, rep
car in tomorrow and le

I and check it over. You
see for yourself how m

you with this modern e

Gillam I
Warrant

Warranten, North

y of Progress j
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Ford V-8 courtesy cars. Following
lealers' lounge at the Ford Exposi
hich W. C. Cowling, general sales
>rd Motor Company, was the prlngroupattended special entertain
iIf and went on inspection tours of
>n and other exhibits of the 1934

aunt, Mrs. W. W. Haithcock.
Mr. T. A. Burrows of Battleboro

spent last Sunday with his parents
here.
Miss Margaret Llegh Gooche

and brother, Hugh Thomas, of near

^
Ch&s. E. Foster

Civil Engineer, Surveyor
Littleton, N. C.
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Law Bull41nc
Haadarsen, N. C.

Office Phooa IN Home Phone 10
I y

DR. A. C. YOW
Veterinarian

Henderson, N. C.
Office phone 626-R-l; Bes. 626-R-2

Hospital 214 Wyche Street

r Preserves'
sure you use good, FRESH sugar,
ist on yourgrocer supplying you with
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UNDER
Yourself
a Walker Electric Lift,
n equipment for imWhenyour car is raised
h ail the places that
t, and do a quicker, betairing,etc. Bring your
t us put it on the lift
can walk under and

uch better we can serve
quipment.

Into Co.
cm, N. C.

Carolina

Durham spent last week end with
relatives in this neighborhood. ]
Miss Mary Joyce Shearin left on i

ruesday to spend some time in
IVaiihington, D. C. ,

MfJe Hazel Wall of EUams is <

spending this week with Misses 1
Edith and Catherine Haitiicock. <

Miss Janet Rodwell of Warrenton
spent some time here this week in
she home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Rodwell.
Little Miss Laura Bell i'^oster of

Norlina is spending a few hays with 1

Miss Roselyn Shearin. .
'

Mr. and Mrs. Willie M Frazicr 1

/isited his mother, Mrs. Lizzie '

Fra:der, last Sunday.
Messrs. W. W. and C. M . Haith:ocfcattended the funeral of Mrs.

Emma Moseley at LaCrosse, Va.,
ast Sunday afternoon.

Route 1 Items
Mr. W. J. Boyd celebrated his

sightieth birthday on Sunday,
July 1.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Davis visited

Mr. and Mrs. Ridout Surday af-
;ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Ridout vlstedMr. Ridout's brother, Mr. J. A.

Ftldout, one evening last w ;ek.
Boswell Bowden is much improvedafter being sick last w<;ek.
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MondayAllStar
"Hollywor

"

Wedn.
Marian Nixon an

"We're Rk
Bargain Dar, Matinet

Thuri
Charlie Ruggles
"Melody I

r.:j

IW. C. Fields* "l
"Six Of .

Satui
Tom '

"Mystery
Coming Attractions: St
lion Sweethearts; Sadie
Returns; Manhattan R
in It Ain't No Sin.

I in
I More In

On Youi
EFFECTIVE .

Deposits in this Instituti
total of

FIVE THOUSA
for evexy depositor, un<

posit Insurance Plan.
Interest Time is here a*
Depositors, a new Inter
July 2, 1934, and all d<
fore July 5, to your Sa\
interest from July 1.

Money you have on depc
ings Account has earne

you will bring in your ]
Iglad to give you proper

CitizensBa
C O M F

HENDERSC

SINCE THE

.7- *
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FRIDAY, J\JLY 6,
Messrs. Gordon3owen visited Mr. J. m?, Bowde^HSunday alternoon. 5,1HMr. and Mrs. Gastcn Curriaulchildren, and Miss Gladys Jl>! Norlina were visitorslome of Mr. L. B. Bowden on^lay.

Patronize the Mve.tUar. ^B
TO THE VOTERSI take this method ol expr^^Bny deep appreciation to theif Warren county who gartheir support in the primary s^.^Birday. H FRANK M. ALL®
THANKS VOTERS II wish to take this method toU.Hpress my sincere appreciation t«Hthe support given me In the recect^^Bprimary.

T. H. AYCOCR.
TO THE VOTERS Of WARIfiiHCOUNTY
i appreciate most hlgwy x*^Bsplendid vote you ». -

primary of June 30tr uZ*M
ways be grateful to you Z V
Whenever I can be of service to J!Band the Democratic party «ZZm
call upon me. '

Respectfully yours,
JASPER W. 3HEARB I

Theatre jl
in, N. C. I
EEK JULY 9 I
Tuesday
Musical
>d Party" I
esday
d Buster Crabbe IB
:h Again"
; and Night 10c-15c.

and Lanny Ross
n Spring"
iurns and Allen II
\ Kind" I

- Ranch" I
dngaree; Twenty Mil-
McKee; Many Hapny H

lelodrama; Mae West H

H

0" I
surance I
r Money I
JULY 1,1934B
on are insured up to a ^B

ND DOLLARS jfl
ier the Federal De- IH

rain for our Saving |H
'est Period will begin H
jposits made on or be- H
dngs Account will bear IB

)sit in this bank on Say- IB
;d interest again and i' IB
pass book we shall be
credit on your account IB

nk& Trus' I
' A N T|
)N, N. C.
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